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GOLD IN BLACKFOOT VALLEY

Rich Strikes Reported from the Head of
the Gulch.

WAS ONCE RICH IN PLACER DIGGINGS

tTnrinlt of the Rcnrch for tlin I.rilgn He-

wurrlcd

-

ifltli n Find of llrcompturcl-
Cjiinrtx tlmt Conlnln * Jlncli t-

llio Olltlorlnj ; Drnm.

Pnrtlcs In from the Dig Blackfoot bring
news of a very rich Rola strike. In the early
ilnyn the Hlg Blucli foot pincers wore very rich
uiul produced thousands of dollars In cold ,

says the Itclutia Inclcpcitilcnt. After the
pincers hail been worked out the miners de-

serted
¬

it , though a few tried for years to-

ilnd the ledge from which gold camo. Tlio
majority , however , gave up the search.
Christopher Strains unit Alnrandcr Came-
ron

¬

did not abandon till hope of rinding the
'I buy owncil Roma ground ut the bend

of the KUlch :ina have been sinking shafts In

the hope that they would find the much-
lonpiylfor

-

IcdRO. The other day tholr labors
were rowiirdod , nnd at tliu bottom of ona of-

thcli prospect hoi on n k'dgo some nix feet
wiilo wiit! found , the ''cntc'r of which was
composed of rottc-n quartin which the nug-
poUnml

-

coarse yellow rlnst could bo aeon-
iliinliiK brishtly In the dull-colored dccom-
posoil.rock.

-
. Seine of this was panned bo-

ore a liu-'ie number of person * , and the gold
taktn Irom the llrst pan amounted to over
tad , Several other pans of dirt were washed
and in no cuse did the amount fall below t'O.-

Th
.

people In the tiluckfoot valley arc
RttiJtly excited over the Ilnd , mid the many
mining men. who havu looked at the ledge
bay it is as rich as they have ever seen. The
prouuil on which the leu go was found Is
patented and is owned by O.Strauss. Uahi-
eroiij Edgorton and Jewel , the last two being
residents of Helena. If this Is really the
main lead , and there can hardly bo a doubt
but that it is , it will bo a great help to the
Tilackfoot country and Is apt to prove nn-
othcrVhitlaUihUnion as regards richness.

Another Shipper Tor Crcrtto.
Shallow creek will furnish the next shipper

from Croodo shortly after tbo llrst of the
year. It will bo the Kuraka Extension lode ,

owned by Tom Lalir and David Long of-
Cieedo and.Tames H. Poole of Denver , says
Hie Times of tlmt city. This fact is estab-
lished

¬

by tlio condition of the property as
developed by recent work. The tunnel is In
ZOO feet , following the vein the entire dis-
tance.

¬

. Lulu drifted north on the vein nnd
struck u muss of zinc blende , iron pyrites
and amethyst quartz , assays return-
ing

¬

LMI0.80 ounces silvnr and tlirco-
fourths of an ounce of gold ,
or a value of 222.70 per ton. As he has
been running the entire distance on the
hanging wall , bo Is unabio to say the width
of the vein. Tno recent option on a fourth
iuteriMt. given ny 1. 1C Smith to P. C.
Hums for 410,000 , has been thrown up by the
latter, and now Smith Is working the prop-
ertv

-
wllli-Laltr.

This property has shown as high as four
ounces In gold , and a trio of Swedes , who
nro working a claim Just north of and ad-
joining

-

the Eureka , have n copper stained
tulcthat bus shown from two to thrco and
ouu-balf ounces gold. Handicapped , by low
finances the boys nro unabio to make rapid
progress , but they propose to stay by It.

Lying .southwest of the Eureka is the
Jasper group , which is showing more gold
value than silver , and a new mineral new
to Crccde Is found on this ground. It Is
asbestos , but very short fiber. The owners
of tbis are negotiating with some capitalists
to open It up.

Dig Strike of I.rnU Oro.
The Great ividgo mine has again shown UD-

a wonderful IniDrovojnent , which , though un-
expected

¬

, yotrWaT predioted by an eminent
export over u year afio. says the Denver
Times. This phenomenal -property , owned
principally by ox-Senator Tliomas . Bowcn ,

u few months npo struck n volume of water ,
which washed out nlso a voltmfo of lead ore ,

something ovci4 COO tons in throodays. As
soon us the water subsided ILW.US found that
there stood nt the breast of the tunnel an-
immciibo chamber of ore , but standing in-

euch condition ns to niako it unsafe to work.
While endeavoring to afford the nroper pro-
tection

¬

to the miners there occurred another
How of water as great 113 the first. Then it
was decided not to drive any further ahead ,

but Instead to bulkhead the breast nnd drift
north on the vein at first. This development
has given up an average of flvo carloads of
load concentrates per day , which run 73 per-
cent load nnd SlO'to $12 In gold per ton.-

A
.

short tlmo ago a drift south was started
toward the Ethel , and giving greater depth
the further Into the lull they went. Moro
recently the miners in this drift encountered
the first quartz over found on the property-
.It

.
Is hard nnd of whitish color , carrying 220

ounces silver per ton , nnd the streak Is sis
Inches wide. Alongside this quartz lies a-

Htroaic of galena , about the same thickness ,
which assays 300 ounces silver per ton nndI-
O! per cent load. Twenty-four hours of work

on this new find shows It to still hold out ,
and the fact that n certain oxuert last win-
ter

-

predicted that the mine must and would
roach quartz bcforo it gave up its richest
mineral , gives strength to the belief that
the property Is now at its best stago-

.It
.

is reported that Its owners will erect
another concentrator. Tlio present ono is of
but forty tons capacity nnd has long been
too small for the amount of oro. It has been
eoparutir.g the lead and zlnosplondidly. Up
to a recent date the owners had been unabio-
to sell their idno product , but now they com-
inonco

-
shipments to Canon City. ;

( inlii riohli c Snllilii.
Excitement It growing nt Sallda over the

mineral discoveries In the southwestern
corner of South park. Eight prospecting
parties left last wuok for jtheso new gold
Holds on the strongtn of favorable report ?
received the Sunday previous. Parties are
outfitting to start and will take provisions
along to last all winter , There is a good
wngon road from Sallda to the now find and
thodistanco can bo covered with a wagou-
tonm in six hours. The camp Is located npar-

ho( old Hartsol Salt Springs , well known to-
cattlemen. .

U n mill I'oiilbly Oil-

.A

.

correspondent of the Denver TJntos vis-
ited

¬

Grand Junction's natural gas well and
found that It had reached a depth of over
UOO feet. The heavy volume of gas which
was found In the sand rocka couple of wcoka
ago is still flowing with undlnnnlshcd
volume and gives every evidence of per-
manency

¬

, Judging from the smell of the
gas it comes from petroleum nnd it ls eonll-
ilontly

-
expected that additional work will

tap a largo body of oil. All of this is In
keeping wllli tlio idea tlmt has prevailed in
the minds of many people throughout the
country for several years past , that
both oil and gas 'existed beneath the surface
of the ground in this valley.

The Western Colorado Development com-
pany

¬

was organized for the purpose of bor ¬

ing a well for general results , it being the
expectation of the prime movers in the pro-
ject

¬

to ilnd artesian water, The work was
commenced under the advice of Prof. J. H-
.Houtnwell

.
of Hock Inland. Ill , , who cauio last

spring and looked the grouna carefully ovor.
The acopo of the company has been very
largely Increased blnco iu inception , nna It
was found advisable to incorporate with n
capital stock of 1000000. Twenty of the
leading citizens of the city became incorpo-
rators

-
, and throuirh the efforts of some of

these u considerable amount of Kock Islnud ,
111. , capital was interested under the leader-
ship

¬

of Adalr 1'loasants , a leading attorney
of that city.

The city of Grand Junction granted to this
company , at a special election held October
-10 , u franchise for oil. pas and artesian
water. The people of the valley have given
to tne company leases iu exchange for stock
for several thousand acres of laud. The
company has secured contracts to water a
large tract ot thonncst trull land in iho
country , and it is the intention of the com-
pany

¬

, should ortolan water not bo found , to-
.complete several ditch systems , plans for
vrhlch have already boeu formulated , and
nevcral miles of dltco constructed ,

iron irt: u intpi.
Brad Du Bols came in from a ilttlo station

called Alder.about twenty miles beyond Pou-
ch

¬

Ulvllo. Boemlnir pretty well aatinued-
wlath life in general , and well ho may be. for
ho is pos&eised of 100 acres of ground there
(and reaching for mora ) that , by u systo-
.uiatlc

.
development has aalUUcd him UU * .

blanket formation of IMT carbonates , car-
rying

¬

galena. Two carloads h.ive volume. )

42 per cent lead , thirteen ounces sllter and
$7 in gold per ton. The formation i.i almost
identical with that of the well known Iron
Hill at fxndviltc After eonsldsmblo pniv-
pcotlns and development , ami meeting too
much water , arrangements are on foot to
drive n long tunnel in to the lull , drain it nnd
got out the stuff.

**
i ly Ulrh MreiK.

Charles Ktltrldgc nnd friend1) , who own
the Gold King nt Atnlutto. N. M. were sur-
prised

¬

today at the returns received from a
sack of ore brought Irotn the inliion fotv-
dnvs ago. The streak la about eight Indies
In width , of it decomposed nature , lying next
to an qlghtocn-infh streak of quartz which
ban aasavrd fioni three to four ounces In-

polil. . The decomposed matter has been
tliroun over tlio dump liorctoforc. but Is
found to contain ? 13U per ton In Bold.-

iMirlc

.

Mrlcl .

A hasty visit of thrco prosectors of Butte
to the CUirk'n fork gold lields Uurlnir a
blinding snow storm , s.iya the lied Lodge
Pickutt , led them to telegraph a iluttopaper
that the thing was a bilk. Their
entire tlmo was occupied while there In
making out claims for themselves , which
shows that they had a motive In giving iho-
Cump n black eye. There Is no doubt that
ercatly exaggerated stories have boon told
Iu regard to the richness of the Held , but
thut gold is there cannot bo dlsmitcd. If It-

is in paying quantities remains to bo demon-
strated

¬

, and this cannot be done until next
spring. Prospectors will do well to stay
away until reliable results are obtained. '

After the Wovm-
StocUmon

<

in the eastern nnd northern
parts of the state suffered immense- losses
last year from the ravages of wolves , which
have not been sonumerous nnd boldforycars ,
nays a Helena dispatch. Kcports are being
received that these animals are again ap-
pearing

¬

on the iMticus In such numbers llut
they are a veritable pest.-

In
.

all the range country tributary to Fort
Beaten the ground is strewn with carcasses
of calves and yearlings killed by wolves.
Stockmen are offering rewards for wolf
scalps In addition to the state bounty , and
successful hunters can make big money In
that section.

Cut tin Ituitloi-K Cnucht.-
A

.

big cattle stealing deal In the western
part of South Dakota has been made publlo-
by the arro.it of William Ncwpon. charged
wlth.Btcaltng sixteen ncad of cattle from n
stockman named Patterson. A number of-
bUhcrto considered prominent stockmen
west of Pierre , says the Trib-
une

¬

, wore Implicated in the deal , nnd it is
claimed that they shipped train loads of-
stolnn catllu from Ilcrmosa , in the Black
Hills , to Kansas City , whore they were sold-
.A

.

number of parties who were implicated
huvo skipped out, having got wind of the
fact thut ollicors wore after them. Nowson-
cnino wltliin ouoot making his escape. The
Htcallug was unearthed by the Missouri
Hlvcr StocKincn's association , and it Is-

on the trail of the thlovcs ar.d purposes to
clean out the gang.

Nobrnmcn.
Emerson wants a now $3,000 hotel.
Platte county has been having a mad dog

scare.
The LVOTS Mirror has entered upon its

thirteenth year.-
A

.

revival Is In progress among the Presby ¬

terians of Nelson.-
It.

.
. L. Alyca has been elected president of

the Webster County Agricultural society.-
A

.

stallion 'belonging to Eugene Mock of
Beatrice , valued at $1,500 , lost its life hi a-

Durning barn.-
A

.

lodge of Hoyal Neighbors has boon or-
ganizca

-
at Fairmont with twenty-five

charter members.
The big sewer from the State Institute

for the Blind at Nebraska City to the rlvor
has been completed.-

A
.

petition has been signed by many prop-
erty

¬

owners of Blair for the extension of the
city limits on all four sides.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Bennett of Harvard' fell down
a flieht of stairs and received injuries
whlcn it Is feared will prove fatal.

The Lyons creamery divided among its
patrons during October $lJ05.7l ) . the not
profits of tlio factory for the month.

Pupils of the Blair schools contributed
liberally on Thanksgiving day Iu food and
clothing to the poor.

Irrigation meetings are being held
regularly at Lodge Polo and an effort is
being made to work up sentiment in favor of
state aid. .

Robert , 12 years old , of Tokamah
bad his lee broken In two places by being
thrown from a Irorso and was otherwise
bruised.

Albert Bartlett of Alma has been found
pullty of attempting to murder his own
sister, Mrs , A. E. Brown. The Jury was out
twenty hours.-

Tlio
.

Baptist society ofVayno is the ouo-
to Join. There hasn't buen a death in the
membership of the church since it was or-
ganized

¬

twelve years ago.
Giles Brink , a Gage county farmer , will

try irrigation on a largo scale next year , nnd
some other farmers In the vicinity will also
experiment with ditches.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna L. Dowdon has retired from
tbo Notth Bend Republican , ana Will M-
.Maupln

.
has stepped into her editorial shoes.

They pinch bis feet a trillo.-
A

.

lady of Broken Bow comes out in n card
to the publlo oxolalnlng that her daughter
was suspended from the publlo schools.be ¬

cause she said she saw tno professor with
his arms around ouo of the female teachers.-

J.
.

. W. Powers of Curtis used a piece of iron
to hammer homo some shells that wore tight
for his shotgun. The cut in his chin and his
thumb have been souedup bv a doctor , but
the physician was unabio to pick all the
powder out of bis patient's faco.

With hU experiment In the raising of
mustard on his farm near Brainard , Mr.
James Bell has had good results , notwith-
standing

¬

a consldor.ihhi loss In the yield on
account of hail. From what could bo called
about half a crop the receipts amounted to
$10 per acre. Ho harvested 1,100 bushels of
this novel crop.

About u week ago , whllo a 0-year-old son
of Dan Lonch of Ponca was playing in the
yard , ho foil , running a largo silver Into his
knee. Mrs. Leach extracted tlio silver , ns-
aho thought , and dressed the wound. The
wound , Instead of healing , began to swell and
got very soro. A doctor was summoned ,
Ho probed for the remaining piece of the
silver and could not Ilnd it. The knee has
now swollnu to enormous proportions and Is
very painful. It Is thought that amputation
will bo necessary to save- the child's life.

Says the Alma Tribune ; Fred Martin , a
young man living in Phillips county , Ivnnsas ,
after persuading Miss Borlhu Uoechlcr , u-

younu lady 17 years old. to marry him , came
to Alma , nnd on roturnlng told the young
lady tbnt ho had secured the liccnso and
that Jiulgn Smith would moot thorn nt a
literary society that evening nnd marry
them. However , the judge did not arrive
and they started for homo , but , ns Martin
had plunned , they were overtaken by n
young man who claimed to be Judge Smith ,
and ho performed the ceremony , The voung
lady's father suspecUd that all was not
right , nnd sent to Aluia and found that no
license had been Issued. Ho Immediately
svroru out a warrant for Martin's arrest , but
when Deputy Sheriff Mitchell arrived at the
house ho found that the young couple had
left for ICnnsai , It will bo rather warm for
the young man and the pretended Judge if
they ore captured.

The nakotnt.
The D. & D. smelter at Dead wood Is now

treating 100 tons of ore every twentyfourh-
ours. .

Quito a number of prominent peopla at
Fort Pierre are claimed to be implicated in
the rustling that has boon ROioi ; on-

.A
.

report from Millar. 8 , U. , says wheat
thlovcs are getting in their work in the
onrthwest unil southeast parts of tbo county.

The gold bullion product of the northern
Hills properties , for Ihu lirst Half of Novem-
ber

¬

, amounted to just, 0000.
The School of Mines at Itapld is now

equipped with a three-stamp mill , making it
possible for thoinstltullou to make practical
tests of fairly large quantities of oro.

Efforts to place an elbow on the pipe at
the Hlsdon artesian well have proved suc-
cessful

¬

, ami now the huge stream that for
two weeks pas has boon shooting eighty
feeV into the air * goes into ditches and unds
Its way into the river ,

Judge Kdpcrton of Sioux Falls directed a
verdict declaring invalid $00,000 of bonds is-

sued
¬

during the IbUO campaign for the capi-
tal

¬

location. If this decision is sustained by
the supreme court of the United States
very municipal and-gchool bond issued in

Kouth Dakota Since statehood In invalid.
Huron ulnnocan repudiate 100,000 worth of
bond

.Tho
.

deal between the Bald Mountain Con-

solld.itrd
-

Mining rompiny nnd an English
syndicate was consummated nt Dead wood.-
Tho"

.

deal involves .'500 acres of mining
ground , water nnd mill hulldlnp . The
prlco paid was about $." 00030. The now
company will bo known as the Thunderer
Mining company.

William Harnaby nnd William Brown of
the notorious Wyoming rustlers wore caught
nt Dcadxvood nnd two of the stolen horses
were found In their possession. Brown
stole twenty-eieht hc.ul from last
October , for wnlch ho Is wanted. The
horses found with thn thieves hero were
stolen at Newcastle , Wyo-

.Colorado.

.

.

A few Colorado miners are figurine on-
going to the African gold fields , 700 rallos
from Capo Town.

The Isabella company , Oipplo Creek , has
contracted to supply the Rosebud mill with
GOO tons a month.-

A
.

rich strlko Is reported In the North Star ,

on Raven hill. It Isuqti.irtz with crystallzed
gold scattered through it.

Ore assaying ?SOJ Is reported to have boon
encountered in the Morning Glory No. 2 ,

Cripple Creek , at grass roots.
All the co.il mines of Coal Crook , Rockvnlo-

nnj Williamsburg are running full foivo ,

about l..njO miners being omployo1.
The Colorado Fuel company is preparing

to run a tunnel half u milo long at Coal Crock
to tap a big deposit of coal hitherto Inac-
ccsilble.

-

.

The gold strikes at C.lro and Buffalo
sloughs arc causing considerable excitement
In Park county. One assay Is salJ to have
returned 000 ounces gold.-

A
.

peed strlko of svlvanlto Is reported In
the ICnlaniazooon Bull hill , Crlpplo Creek.
Good shipping ore has been exposed in the
Damon , 1.090 foot cast of the Ixmdondorry ,

A Pennsylvania syndicate Is reported to
have taken hold of the project to run u rail-
road

¬

from Durango to Albuquerque , and it Is
thought that it will bo really built next
season.

There is now enough work being done in-

Iho Molllo Gibson to pay expenses and the
regular dividends. A larco force is now de-
veloping

¬

the ore bodies in the eighth , ninth
nnd tenth levels , which are pructleally un-
explored.

¬

.

A now gold belt in the vicinity of Silver
Plume la a source of u good deal of en-

couragement
¬

to the miners ot that section.
Some very rich ore has been discovered
nbovo timber liuoand development work will
bo carried on during the winter.-

A
.

strlko of forty feet of mineral is re-
ported

-

In the Hubert mine , Nevada district ,

Gllpin county , at a depth of 1.050 feet. The
crovieo is four feet wide , oltht to ten Inches
of which is worth from & 100 to ?400 a ton at
the smelter. After January 1 , seventylive-
to 1'Jo men will bo employed-

.'Iho
.

October output of Cripple Creek was
as follows : Tons milled , f , V&0 ; production ,
S44.UT ; tons shipped.2211 ; production , S310.-

100

, -
'. ; cyanide , mill and gold dust , $Ti,30U ; total ,

3il154.! This is an increase of $50,050 over
September. The amount of oto scut to the
smelters was nearly doubled.-

Wyoming.

.

.

The citizens of Rock Springs are going to
present the Miners hospital , when it is com-
pleted

¬

, with an ambulance valued at $350-

..Ranchmen
.

. say that horses have been dying
in North park and that the Hunter brothers
have lost a number of good animals at their
ranch on Big creek.

The 6,000-pound fly wheel In the Union
Pacific shops at Cheyenne broke on Tuesday
morning , and 500 pounds of it knocked a big
barn door through the side wall.

The product of the now Dillon coal mine
will bn placed on tbo market this month. It-
is claimed to bo superior to nny other in the
state for stuam and domestic uses.

The Miners Delight , the oldest mine in
the Lander , Wyo. , district , was sold , last
ftvcek at sheriff's sale to the mortgagor for
25000. It is estimated to" bo worth $100-
000.

, -
.

Two men have been arrested near Raw-
llns

-

, charged with horse stealing. Thirty
horses were recovered. It is alleged that
they made off with 100 animals from the vi-

cinity
¬

of Douglas.-
In

.

the bolicf that tno Kindt .coal would
coke with tno addition of a small per cent of
anthracite , Saratosans aro'having' un oven
specially-constructod , nnd will experiment
with 'the coal on that theory. Whllo the
coal is pronounced as valuable as any in the
stato-tho fact of its coking will add much
to its importance.

Oregon.
Snow U seventeen inches deep at Hood

river.
The Siuslaw salmon pack Is put at 10.000-

cases. .

About 1,000 bales of Lane county's hops
are yet unsold.

Another $4,000 cleanup has como into
Baker from the Monumental.

Some 170.000 mutton sheep have boon
shipped from The Dalles in 1803-

.A

.

band of l.BOO sheep has Just como in at
The Dalles to bo fed for eastern markets.

Fruit trees are arriving by the carload at-
Voncalla for numerous orchards , which will
bo planted thereabouts.-

A
.

chlnook is blowing great guns at The
Dalloj. The snow is about gone , and cuttlo
are finding grass again.-

A
.

crowd of hunters counted up some 13,00-
0Denny pheasants killed in Linn county dur-
ing

¬

the open season.
The new observatory at McMlnnvlllo col-

lege
¬

is completed and the telescope has been
broucht into requisition.

The shores of the Columbia along by The
Dalles are thickly lined witn wood piled
high in anticipation of a cold winter.

Banker Eakln and County Superintendent
Stovunson uro each setting out 1,000 English
walnut trees on tholr Lane county farms.-

P.
.

. C. Hickman is reported to bo surveying a
route for a railroad from Seaside to Tilla-
meek , by way of Elk creek. Ho has a fully
equipped surveying party.-

Emsloy
.

Houghton , town marshal of Clat-
sop , found thrco horses running about loose
at Seaside a few days ago and sold them at
public auction , the owner refusing to pay the
fees for impounding them. The animals ,

which were tno property of C. A. Bradbury ,
brought f05. Ono of thorn was reputed to-
bo wortb almost double the amount brought
by tbo three.-

Ocosta's

.

wild cranberries arer being1 gath-
ered

¬

by the boars.
The Satsop creamery paid out $10,000 for

milk this summer.-
Colvlllo's

.

six inches of snow still haug * on
and fears are felt for the stock.-

Of
.

Gray's harbor's visible supply of logs
35iXX>,000 feet , less than 0,000,000, , are un-
sold.

¬

.

New Whatcom has got the deed to its
newly purchased water works ; consideration ,

fH4tOJua.
The Puynllup Indians have platted nn ad-

dition
¬

to the city of Tacoma. It will bo
called iho Columbia addition ,

Whatcom has savcntoon oxen on hand
and does not know what to do with them.
The oxen belonged to ox-Treasurer Isensoe
and wore attached by the city. .

There was another immersion service nt-
Wallula Sunday. Kino woman nnd two men
went under the water with the thermometer
ut 18 = and ice on the busheii-

.Hoquiam's
.

big hotel having gone into
liquidation , the town asks to bo relieved from
balding the next Pythian cranu lodge , as It
agreed to do next May. Olympla will likely
bo substituted ,

Three and. a half million feet of
belonging to Day Bros , of Knohoinisli were
sent over Snoqualmlo falls last week with-
out

¬

being injured in the least , and 2,000,000
foot more , now caugnt in a jam just above
the falls , will be sent over as soon as it can
bp broken up-

.In
.

less than six wocks the celebrated
Puyallup Indian reservation case , involving
property In the state valued at from J.VOOO-

000
, -

to *7,000,000 , will bu taken up by the
United States coilrt of appoala ut Suatlle.
United State * District Attorney Brlnker ls
preparing his brief in the (use , which
promise * to be ono of the most bitterly con-
tested

¬

in the history of the Pacific coast
courts.-

.Most
.

. of the Indians of the Colvlllo reser-
vation

¬

are gathering at thopk.uiOp'an river ,
opposite Alma , and will soon commeuc a-

weokta celebration , or , In other words , a
' 'death foaat , " oyur two liuiuna uf ItiUueuuo
who wore burned to death some tlmo ugo.
Chief Moses and other celebrities of his
tribe will bo present to assist la the cere-
monies

¬

which are to be of a superstitious

nature. Barbecues and IndLin singlns will
bo Indulged lit. nnd nvlld , weird sort of-
"ghost dance" held , t

Sonoma has a cr.ipevtab over 40 years old-
.t

.
Is at least IOJ foot lojiit ,

Seventy-five carloadB.pi bas.ilt blocks were
shipped from thn quarries near Sonoma in
ono week recently. * ' ! <

Considerable excitement has boon created
In Texas by the gold strikes In the Organ
mountains.

Work on the big Irrigation ilam near Mo-
desto

¬

Is prourrsslngi'ruriidly' and the struc-
ture

¬

will probably bo cpmplutcd in another
WCUk'

I . , n
The imstoftlee at Atrua CMIcnto Is ono of

the smallest in the tionrilry. The sal.iry of
the postmastcv amotiutsito from 1 to fT> pur-
month. . ,

At the Arizona 'statehood convention ,

which adjourned l.ist'wciik , u committee v.is-
anpointed to proceed to Washington and
push the admission of'tho territory.

The Santa Fo Railroad coinpjny has a
force ot surveyors running a line and laying
out u route for n new road to connect San
Jnctnto and I.akeylow , a new settlement.-

An
.

800-ounce retort waa received at the
branch mint from iho Mammoth mine , Gold-
Field camp , Arirona. It was worth f 17 nn
ounce or jilt ,?* ).} . It was tlio result ot ono
week's run of ten stamps.

Through the efforts of Governor Hughes ,
n colony of 500 fAmities of Italian grape
growers will locate near Yuma , Ariz. The
advance guard has already arrived. They
will Invest J100.0IK ) nt the start.-

It
.

lias boon determined by the War de-
partment

¬

to abandon the barracks nt Bolso.-
Idaho.

.
. The post was established In 1803.

The cltlrcns of BoUo will make strenuous
efforts to have the post maintained.-

Prof.
.

. Lowe proposes to establish a mete-
orological

¬

station on Echo mountain. Ho tins
ordered a comnlctu sot of Instruments , which
are now on the way from the cast. Obser-
vations

¬

will bo taken dally, beginning Janu-
ary

¬

.At
1.

Globe , Ariz. , recently , two men entered
the store of a Chinese merchant in broad
davllght and , pulling down the curtains ,

commanded tno ho.ithon to open his safo.
Two big revolvers ombhasizcd the request ,

and he comnllod. The thiuviia anmirnil $100
In gold coin , several silver bars and a gold
watch. The robbers escaped ,

An Important conference in resjard to Im-
proving

¬

the Colorado rlvor was held last
week at Ynnm between Governor Hughes ,

Colonels Mondell and Renguard of the
United States engineer corps and Colonel
Blanco , chief of thu Mexican boundary line
commission. If the plans suggested are car-
ried

¬

out It xylll opou up to settlement 700
miles of rich land.-

Tlio
.

electric power project took definite
form last week by tlio incorporation of the
Pioneer Eleutrio company. An immense dam
will bo constructed across the river nt Oz-
don , creating a reservoir that will hold
1.000000 cubic feet of water. The power
will bo taken through a five-foot pipe , under
a ho.id of 453 foot , with a velocity of two
miles nor inlnuto , creating 10,000-horso power

COONS .AND CA.NDLE LIGHT.-

An

.

Exciting : nnd Sppctucuur Sport nx It Is-

i'ursuoil In Illluola-
."One

.

of the most enjoyable niphts I
over spent iu the woods after coons was
over in Illinois last fall , " says a writer
in the Globe-Democrat. "I think I have
chusod the old ring-tailed corn destroyer
about as often as anybody , and have
sought him ou all kinds of nights and
dayB and seasons. ,. ! have trapped the
coon , hunted him with ) dogs , shot him ,

and even pigged Him. But when it
conies right down to "real fun , thut boats
a Fourth of July'' "celebration all to
pieces , coon hunting with Roman caudles
catches mo every timei-

"As I wns sayinur ono night last fall ,
when I was up the Illinois fiver duck
shooting , some of thoiboys proposed that
wo got old Bent Burlolg'h and" his dogs ,

and spend the nigftt In the bottoms after
coons. Burloigh wa'a' a coon hunter
from awav back , Icubw""just wboro to find
them , and hadxTid do'Jd hat understood
their business (is weirds Bout. Wo sent

.tip to, .BuclclKlj'e , Jiougo , jpboutna mile
'distant , and tlio old man was eager for
the fray. Ho f came down with his
hrindlo dog Bark and his hlaok-and-tan
hound Orcoido , aud-by 7 o'clock four of-

us wore floating down the river in the
semi-darkness toward the mouth of Otter
creek. The smoon was just breaking
through a cloud that hung along the cast
when wo lauded about a milo up the
crook. The timber wa.s not largo and there
was not much'undorbrush'iu the bottom.-
On

.
the south side of the creek there wan

a big cornfield , and the watar at the
stopping point was shallow , and numer-
ous

¬

old loga wore visible rising at differ-
ent

¬

angles just the place for coons to
come in search of mussels and crawllsh.
There had been a light shower that
afternoon , leaving the ground moist ,

and scarcely a breath of air moved the
branches. As wo "neared the landing
place the dogs began Bnifllng , and would
have barked had not Bent silenced
them.

" 'Hero wo bo , boys , ' said the old coon
hunter , as wo landed. 'Now , two on ye
take yer guns , but carry 'em empty ,
Keep shells handy , and watch the ole
man. Ilo'a goin1 to show ye seine fun
like yo never saw 'afore. TJio woods is
just , right , "an * thero'a heaps o' coon
aroun' in 'om tonight. No'w , Bark , ''on
you , Ofooido , git tor work.-'

"THO uogs , let loose , wont scampering
about among tbo timber. Suddenly tbo
old hound mudo tbo woods eobo with a-

yelp. . Then Bark answered the call , and
tlio iniibic began. Inside of ten minutes
after landing Burlelgh said : 'They've
got him , boys. Como on ; ' and with long
strides the old man made for the place
where the bark and tbo bay mincrled.-
On

.

a. good sized eycaraoro wore the
coons. Burloigh cautioned the dogs 'tor-
wutoh out,1 and then took from a pack-
age

-
which ho had ueon carrying ,

wrapped in a piece of oilcloth , a Roman
caiullo.

" 'What in the world are you going to-

do with that , old man ? ' 1 asked ,
" 'Well , boys , wat do ye think uv my

style uv abnkln' coons ( niton the trees ?
boats cllinin' all holler , don't it ? Now ,
I've' Hhown yo how ter do itj jist handle
the fireworks an1 I'll keep the dogs In-

lino. . ' The dead coons wore placed in
the boat , and away wo wont ; and in it
circuit of about ono milo throe moro
ringtails wore bombarded from tholr-
perehus in the treoa. and killed by the
dogs. Thoji we coinJUided to eturt for
eiiinp. On the watf buck a big owl who
was hooting iu u trpoTmado a fine mark
for our Roman oaniuos. When ono was
lighted the old fclUnv-jjecmod to take a
great interest in when ono of the
balls Hashed close to his head it eoomod-
to blind him , and ho"lost his bearings ,
How against tho.trunk'&f a tree and foil
to the ground only'CUP'O grabbed up by
the dogs.

' I toll you wo had"iPgrand night of It !

Going buck on tha mut wo used up our
remaining candles , popping them at In-
quisitive stock thatyiiMj| | loitering along
the creek , and .voujoutfht to aoo the cat-
tle

-
and hogs run when our fireworks

popped in tholr direction ! 1 have never
hud an opportunity go uftor coons
Blnco that night , butI hope to bo in a
few days now , and'I'Sd'yJso all who en-
joy

¬

the aport never to. go put coon hunt-
lug , or ""possum ; cither, without a dozen
at least , of from five to IJfloeu-ball Ro-
man

¬

caudles. Tlio pyrotcuhnlo oll'outs-
in the timber is u npvol and interesting
bight in itself , but when it cotnos to-
nmko a ooon OP 'possum lot go his hold
on u limb -Aiul coma down , the best
climbing durky ain't in It. "

Pills that curosliikhcadueuu ; DeWltt's
Little IJirly Hlsors. '

Prof. French of the Corvallls college
is arranging for an agricultural institute for
Washington county farmers , to be held eon
at HUUtoro.

DEMOCRATS.AS DEMAGOGUES

Peculiar Features that Characterized the
Proparatioa of1 the Tariff Bill ,

TRYING TO SAVE 1HEI3 OWN INTERESTS

Howler * lor Krforiu Suddenly Tnrned to-
ttilppllniit * lor I'll Torn for the Thine *

tlmt XrnreKt AllVct Their Con-

atttuent
-

* lit Home.

WASHINGTONDoe. . 3. [Special to Tun-
Hue. .] When tbo democrats at , the Chicago
convention Inst jcar fr.imed a platform they
were careful to characterize the Mt-Klnley
tariff law as unconstitutional , in spirit If not
in letter , and to denounce In the severest
possible language the republican principle of
laying a taHU with a view to the protection
of American interests. They characterized
the present tariff law as being vicious , and
declared In favor of a tariff law which would
only raise a revenue. When the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the ways and means
committee at the outset of the recent
extraordinary session of congress began the
preparation of the now tariff moajuro , it
was supposed that they wiuld provide sim-
ply

¬

for n large revenue , which is necessary
to operate the government , nnd that there
would no no provision made for anything
else. They worked In a Htlo dark room
down In the b.isonicnt of the capltol behind
closed doors. The democratic members of-

thccommlttoo kept every step of tholr work
In sucrecy. They would not even toll a
republican momucr of the committee where
their secret operating room was located.
Every basis of operation was profoundly
covered up In the mysteries of the dark
chamber.

IV linn the Mouse Clinic I'nrth.
There wore from time to time Intimations

thrown out to the public by the majority
membership of the committee that "a great
revenue mnisiiru is in preparation. " Some
of the experts in congress nnd the Treasury
department were calculating that from
$100,000,000 to KiOO.OOO.OOO more revenue than
is at present raised would bo annually se-
cured

-
by the new law ; and provident mem-

bers
¬

of congress had begun to-
flituro upon appropriations for pub-
lic

¬

buildings , river ami harbor im-
provements

¬

, etc. , for their districts.
They were almost fearing that the surplus
which tbo new law would place in the treas-
ury

¬

would bpcomo a burden. iat! lol when
the bill appears from the committee it is not
u rovcnuo measure. It is found that it will
ralso W3000.000 a year less rovcnuo than the
McKinley law. 1 ho secrets of the sessions
of the committee are beginning to crop out ,

and it is found that this and that democrat ,
who has upon the stump for many years
demanded a revenue tariff law , has
perspired and raised all sorts of
trouble to secure some sort of tariff
protection for his homo industries.-

Dcmocnicy
.

mid Protection.-
"I

.

never know that there was half as
much demngoyy In congress as I have seen
during the past few weeks ," said a southern
member uf the ways and means committee
to Tun Bic correspondent. "I have read the
speeches of certain distinguished tariff re-
formers

¬

and heard them declaim in favor of
free trade or n rovcnuo law ns against tbo
present protection. No sooner did wo rcacli
the schedules affecting their districts than
they rushed to us in not ha&te , almost out
of breath , and begged that wo save them
from destruction. It made mo fairly sick at
heart , mid 1 was really ashamed to sco the
clamorlngs of certain Missouri demo-
crats

¬

when wo took up the para-
graph containing lead. Wo intended to
put lead ore us well as silver-loud ore upon
the free list , and wo actually did get lead ore
on the free list at ono timu , butScnulor Vest
and other democrats from Missouri almost
swooned away. They came to our room and
said that unless wo put lead ore oacl : on the
-dutiable list old Missouri would go republ-
ican. . Of course we all know what the
Louisiana democrats demanded in the way
of a di'ty on susiar , and how the Alabama
democrats declared their state would bs
republican if iron ore was placed upon the
free list , and kept there. You know West
Virginia flocked to the committee room ,
sending democrats only , and demanded pro-
tection

¬

for her coal. 1 suppose that , accord-
ing

¬

to tholr threat , West Virginia will now
he safely republican. It was just so through-
out the entire work. " Pisuttr S. HEATH.

WILL. CI.O.Hl ; ITS fllll.L.

Nebraska Hinder Twlno Company Will
Wait Till the Question' * Settled.-

FiiEMOsr
.

*
, Dec. 3. [Special to TUB BcE.l

In view of the threatened reduction of the
tariff on hemp product as outlined by the
Wilson Dill , Tim Bun correspondent visited
the Nebraska hemp and twine factory at
this place to obtain an expression in reply
to the question as to what the effects of the
enforcement of the schedule , as proposed In
the bill , would be. Mr. B. W. Reynolds , the
president and general manager , replied :

"In the manufacture of any commodity
thcro is a fixed limit of prlco below which
manufacture must either cease or bo carried
on at u loss. . The prlco of binder twlno dur-
iug

-
the last season has been too low to make

the business cither remunerative or prolltii-
blo.

-
. Should the present price bo reduced to

correspond with tliu proponed schedule the
industry of binder twine manufacture in
tins country must nearly or altogether i> o
wiped out of existence. The only salvation
would bo the reduction la the prlco for labor
to correspond with that of our European
competitors , which wo deem , at least
in Nebraska , utterly impossible. Another
consideration which is not generally given
the weight it deserves is that the use of
money in this country is worth fully twice
as much ns iu Europe , and that works cor-
respondingly

¬

uirainst the American manu-
facturer

¬

us co'mpared with his European
competitor. It is also a fact that when
money is Invested it ) machinery constructed
specially for the manufacture of any article ,

unless there issome, prolit iu the business ,

thut capitnl is practically an oxprnso and
the taxes mid interest eat it up-

."And
.

I will say right here that
under the present prospects or until
the matter of the tariff on our product
is sottlcd the Nebraska Binder Twina
company will not manufacture another
pound of twino. Wo can produce the raw
material and manufacture the article as
cheaply right hero at Fremont as it can bo
done in any part of the United States , and
wo therefore hayo no fear of American com-
petition

¬

, i hut wo cannot competei with
European paupnr labor anil their low rates
of interest on capital invested. "

"What effect lias the proposed tariff change
had on the wages of your employes1-

"Wo
!

started up our two nulls the middle
of September on a 30 ptr cent reduction from
former prices for the manufacture of the raw

mnteml. but oven that reduction would not
bo uilrqtiiUo , to make the tnnnufncturd of-

twlno profitable with the tnrllT reduced ns-
proposed. .

I uill state that as farns my observation
extends thcro has been no complaint ntnoncr
the fanners as to the price at which wo-

hnvcyticlcl our twlno under iho McKinley
tariff , Tho.v seems to bo willing to pay
prices that will .sustain the homo manufac-
turer

¬

tn his cntcrnrlso. The kick has come
from Ihu professional politician , nnd for
what purpoic you know ns well as I , The
farmer rersuns that the production of hemp
lessens the acreage of other crops nnd that
it has thin far proved ono of our most
profitable when the twlnci could bo
sold at lair liturea.-

"The policy of the present administration
seems to bo to strlko down any industry
that promises tut > thine for the people , and
twine ns well ns sugar may all have to bo
1 np.irtod until the American people nro
again permlttod to apeak nt the ballot
box. "

The Nebraska Binder Twlno company was
orc-anlmi In 18UJ with a paldnp capital of-
&tti.r ( )0. The prcspnt ofllcora are as follows :

B.V.. Keynolils , president anil manager : O.-

H.

.

. P. Sluvuly , socrulary and treasurer ;

FreJ Meyer, vice president ; VllsonUov-
nolils

-
, O. H. P. Shlvcly.V. . K. Smalls , Fred

Meyer. 13. N. Morse , 1. V. Hanson nnd 11.V. .
Reynolds , director * . The institution em-
ploys

¬

llfty hands and consumes the product
of 1,700 acres of land. The llrst year the
output of luiimifuVlured twlno was 470,000
pounds ; in IBU'J. 0 .715 , mid this year , f ,' S.OO-
Opounds. . In addition to the Fremont plant
iho company oper.t-es a hemp mill at Kor.h
Bend to work up tlio product raised In that
vicinity. The company uses about f 100,000-
In transacting business ,

Ooltiiti iiiiil-

KBAIINCT , Deo. ! ( . [Special to THE BEE. ]

W. W, Ctimnock , manager of the ICnarnoy
cotton mill , was seen In relation to the pro-

posed
¬

changes In the tariff , as published In
Tim Hue. Ho says : 'l do not think the
democrats wilUdaro interfere with the tariff
on our class of goods. In faci I don't think
they will do nearly as much ns they now try
to makcyoutr They are only making a show
of carrying out their promises made before
election. Of course if they should take
all the duty off of manufactured
cotton goods such as wo manufacture
It would nlako considerable difference to us ,

but wo nro so far Inland and have such ready
sale nnd great demand for our goods hi this
part of the country that I don't think any
change that Is llnally made will affect us In
any way. Wo will probably shut down until
the Jst of January , but so 5ar as I know
now wo will then start up at the old scale of-

wages. .

' Of course , as I said , if the tariff is all
taken oft' we can't do it , but being so far in-

land
¬

we can successfully compote with nil
foreign uuiiiufactuivrs if not moro than a ! i

per cent reduction is made in the old rate.
That , hoMovur , Is only because wo In the
west have the advant'igo over t1"} eastern
manufacturer in freight rates. "

During the shutdown referred to two now
boilers will bo put in nnd some uudllbmil
machinery added , which looks as If Mr.-

CumnocK
.

was say ing what ho bollov4cs when
he said , " 1 don't think ativ change that is-

linally made will affect us in nny way."
GIUNII IsiANn , Dec. !J. [Special to THE

DCK.J Mr. E. C. Howe , manager ot tbo
Oxnard Boot Sucar company at Grand
Island , was asked what effect the law rec-
ommended

¬

by tlio ways and means couimlt-
too would huvo-

."I
.

cannot talk on that subject at all , " ho-

nnsncred. . "You should see Mr. Oxnard.-
Mr.

.

. Oxnard , however , is In Washington and
.has been since u week ago. It is the general
opinion hero that though the reaction of-

onoclglith Is u small matter , it would ,

nevertheless , nut a stop to the investment of-

nny further capital in this industry , which
promises to become a highly important
factor in Nebraska , "

FORM." FOB MEN.

Simplicity the Kuj-nnta of tU Ocnrlcmeu'd-
At tire This Winter.-

In
.

conformity with the unwritten law
which declares tlmt Iho mun dressed
with the moat unassertive simplicity
will in almost any pathoring ho
the best dressed man , the various etcete-
ras

¬

of evening drcas seem this season to
have formed a 'conspiracy to preserve in-
thuliijrhcat (logL'OO the dignity and nn-
obtrusiveness of their wearers-

.Porfcotjy
.

plain fine linen shifts , show-
ing

-

two or three studs on the bosom , and
guiltless of aught in the nature of frills
or tuclca , are most favored by the men
who arc always acknowledged to ho well
dressed. A few of the ' 'heavy" brigade
will , pot-Imps , , occasionally bo seen bo-
bind bosoms-of very fine ribbed white
pique , with collars aniloulTs to match.

The swells have pronounced in favor
of the high standing collar , gracefully
curved at the sides and with high ,

straight points , which arc just a trillo
bent to gvc} case to the wearer's chin.
Inasmuch , however , a * a man should
never wear what is unbecoming to him ,

those who cannot wear this high poke
collar may wear a lower ono with ironed
down points and will retain the trail-
quility

-

of mind begotten of correct
attire.-

Cull's
.

are of generous proportions , with
square points , and nhould always bo
fastened with n pair of link buttons.
The best dressers always wear their
cuffs and collars attached to the shirt.

Ties are either of white lawn , rather
wide and straight all around or tuporod
from the center to a width of about two
inches at the ends ; or else and those
look especially well with the pique
shirts of fancy dimity or pique , cut H-
Oas to Una bow that is tight and crumpled
ut the center and spreading at the ends

in fact * a butterfly , us it is commonly
called.

Gloves for evening dress should he of
very pale pearl color , of dressed kiuund-
t Iti m lilnnlr.

The gontlomnu of assured position
never dreams of making a display of
conspicuous jewelry. Two. or , at most ,

thrco small single pearls on his bosom ,

or , If these are too expensive , plain gold
or white enamel studs of tbo plainest
style , a pair of noatslcovo links , usually
of bar or oval pattern , and sometimes
sot with a small jewel , and a very
modest watch guard , with a plain gold
signet ring , would usually sum'up the
j&welry shown of an ovonlng by a man
of good tasto. Either a fob riband or a
plain gold chain of very slcndor pattern ,

and olthor wllh or without a quiet
pendant , such as an Intaglio , may bo
worn as watch guard. .

The really correct hat for ovonlng
wear i the "crush11 opera hat , which
appears tills soa&on made of ribbed silk ,

nnd Is very hnndsomo. 3omo men , how-

ever
-

, will persist in wearing an ordinary
silk street hat , and to a modest black
Alpiuo no exception can bo taken ,

Sailing Away,
and both of them for pleasure , with the

chances for safety in favor of the wash ¬

board. In fact , there isn't much chance
for safety until it's gone. If you want

f to keep your clothes , if you don't want
- -_ - "< =r them rubbed to pieces throw it away.
- =- - - * Then use Pearline.

That washes clothes without harm-
ing

¬

them. The washboard wears
them out while it's getting them
clean. It's rub , rub , rub , and wear , wear,

wear, without Pearline. It's work , work , work ,

too. Pearline takes away the rubbing and
takes' away the work. There's no use for either , because ,
easily , quickly , safely , and cheaply , Pearline takes away
the dirt.-

W
.

* * Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,
" pkTTTO TO "tnls s " good as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S

VV CLJL f FALSE Pearline U never jieddled. if yo r Krocer sends
you au imitation , be lumest send it tack. 880 JAMES 1'VLB , New York ,

"Boys who
should not go-

to College"

More harm than good from

a College course is the ex-

perience

¬

of some boys. But
who arc they ?

President Hall , of Clark
University , will answer , in

wise words which need to be
said , in an important scries-

of articles on "Choosing an
Occupation , " to appear in ,

-vi-

Programme for 1894

Brighter than Ever.

FREE
"SWKET CHARITY ," a beautiful

picture of Colonial times , In colorn , 1 iyt x 21
Inches In sbc , presented to all New (or-

llcnowing ) subscribers. All New Sub-

scribers
¬

sending 1.75 now , get TUB COM-

PANION

¬

Free to January 1 , and a full
ycur from that date. Sample copies free-

.Uoslon

.

, Mas-

s.g&

.

SKINS UN FiRE
With agonUlng ocitman arid other
Itclilmr , Umiitni ; , lilwdlng , nul-
lblotihy

}
- ,

, nnd iiliuply Mu uiul icolp
dlne.iwi ! uu'Intlituily rclli'M-d nnii-
ejK'cdlly cured by ihu celebrated
C'UTictntA HIMKIIIKI: , iho (jrcatwi-
elvlii CUIOB , blood iniilllcm , and hu-
luni rnmiHrrt ol inwlciu tliucn-

Ihmimlidiit iho wo'M.

Medicines and Books
For Doctors and the Publ-

ic.licine

.

Cases Filled

For SI , 2.50 and 4.
WHITE 1'Olt I'AKTICUkA-

RSOMA1IA , - NE-
B.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , - C4OO.O09
SUAPLU3 , 65,003,

and Director * Honrv W. Y.itoi. proil-
rtpnt

-
, n. acnahliu , vlco president , O. 3. MaurUa ,

W. V. Mo.-sa. Jolni a Colllai , 1. N. IL I'atrlji-
Lowlf ) S. lloud , uusulur.

THE IROW BAN3K.
BAI3LEY , LEAPING DENTIST" "

JUAUKi-

A FULL SET ON RUBBER $5° °
Teeth extracted oiilnlosily In marnhij-

.NiV
.

: TBBTU SAMU I ) W.-

J'llllllOHH
.

J'llllllff yOU" 1'lOOOHS-
.llvldno

.

and t.'ioivn work , lluost and host at-
lowust prlcu ?. All work wurrintud-

.Pnxton
.

Blk. , 16th and Farnam StB-
.ISnlrunco

.

oil lUtllHt. Tiiluplione 1081.

Or tlio I l< iuor llnhlt INwitUrly Cured
Ity UflnilnUlrrliiK J > r. Ilulllf*'

Uoldrn N | e 'lllr.It can ba clvnu Iu a oup o | ooiiu or tea. or In foo4.
without the Knowlfitgo of me patient. It Is ibsolutclr
liarmleai. aacl will effect a permanent and apeedjr
cure , wbctbnr the patient ! a moderate drinker or-
an aloohollo wreck. It tint boon Klven la thousand *
or oa ea , and In nyory initauco o perfeot euro hoj fol-
lowed.

¬

. It Norer Kail *. Tlieoyptemonoelnjproenated
with tbo Upeolflo. Ik become * nn utter Impossibility
for the liquor appollto tooilst.-
aill.llKN

.
HI'ICCIKlll Oil. . Frop-ro , Cincinnati , O-

.48pajo
.

book or particulars free. To be bad ol-

Kiihn 4 Co. , Orupelsts. l.Mh and PoujlusHts ,
Omaha , Neb.

The iersar.O-
maha's

.

Cor. I'Jlli uiul UoiTiirJ dirooU-
Oroouis< !.Y> per day ,

rfOrooiiitiUU per day.-
Ulrooiiia

.
with luth ; it $$1 nor 1 iv. '

[.Orotund with bath atil. il-udr 1 ifi-
Aluduiii In Kvvrf Kutppot ,

Newly VnraUlia I Tliron fn tt-

C. . S. ERB , Proa ,

owioK or TUHOGALAIIA LAND AND
UOMl'ANV.

, OiiAiu , Niu. , NnvKMiiBii 1 , 1H0.1 ,
Nntlco U hereby Klvon tu thu stocUlmlclor * of

the U ululla JiUliU mid (Juttlu company tlmt
the nniiuul meiitln ; nf the hUxikliutdor * of thu-
roinpfiny will lie hnld ut thu ollloo of tlio suld
company in thn city ot Umithtt , In thu Ntutu ol-

ut
iiiin Wt-diii-Mluy , Jlecumhur 0 , A. I''.

U o'clock u , in. , lor thu piiruuxo o (

" board ot dlrucloru tor the company.-
to

.
burvu during thu ummlnx your , nnd tu truut-

Bi'.t
-

tiny luslno.ia) which nmy Ijc pruMinti'd at-
su h mcoMiiK ,

Jnciibu Ihu ( itllco of bald company , In xald
city of Uiimlin , Hliull not bo lurgo enough t-
uccommoilalu

>

nil the titnuUholdur* who may lx-
pruiipiit

>

ut surli minimi niuutliih' , Ihuu btiol-
immlng will adjourn from tliu company's olllcu
lit thu hotel known an tliu 1'axluii home.-
blluuto

.
ut Ihu soulhweU corner of Fourteenth

mm l''urimm btrecls , In balUclty ut Omaha.-
nnd

.
tlio moetliiK will qiitcr upon and contluuo

IU dellburatloita ut Nald 1'uMoii housu.
The dlrectom euruustly ruimfnt u cti stock-

ho
-

dor to bo personally prusuiit ut said block-
liohlurh

-
niuelliiic , audit Impouslijlu to bo pros-

tnt , to appoint a proxy ,
K. V, TMWHGMCK.

Atteit : President.
JONATHAN AUKI * Secretary ,

uovUdlOtn


